4.2

Dragon Pearl Jasmine: Highly prized little hand rolled

chai latte or dirty chai

4.8

pearls of green and white teas. The aroma alone is heavenly
& the taste simply exquisite.

Long black, short black, piccolo

3.8

pomegranate oolong: deliciously silky & full of complex

hot chocolate

4.2

mocha

4.8

flavours blending large Ti quan yin leaves & tangy, sparkiling
flavours of pomegranate. The result is a lucious & fruit-forward
brew with a toasty aroma & ample flavour of bright pomegranate.

Paris: a fruity black tea with vanilla and caramel flavours

babycino w/ marshmallow

1.0

macchiato

3.4

iced coffee, iced chocolate, iced mocha

6.5

Spices, beautifully brewed in milk or water.

mug/soy/almond milk/lactose free/

0.5

ICED TEA:

Syrups: Caramel/vanilla/hazelnut

Harney & sons speciaty tea 4.8
English Breakfast: Ease into a blissful day with this

wonderfully delicious & full-bodied breakfast blend smoothed
by the rich distinctive flavour of Hao Ya 'B' Keemun. (Black Tea)

earl grey supreme: The finest Black teas with the addition
of silver tips with tantalising oil of bergamot orange and
floral tones. For the connoisseur. (Black Tea)

peppermint: Intensely fresh peppermint leaves from Oregon

bounce off your taste buds leaving you feeling minty fresh &
energized. (Herbal)

Bangkok Green: Be transported to Thailand as you sip
hand-picked green teas, blended with lemongrass & ginger
w/ a hint of vanilla.

Banana Bliss: Fresh banana, vanilla bean yoghurt,
honey, full cream milk & ice cream.
Banana Blueberry bliss: Fresh banana, blueberries,
vanilla bean yoghurt, full cream milk & ice cream.

Strawberry bliss: Fresh strawberries vanilla bean
yoghurt, full cream milk & ice cream.
Mixed Berry: Strawberries, blueberries, vanilla bean
yoghurt, ice cream and milk.

and a hint of lemony Bergamot. The aroma is delightful!

frappes 7.5

Latte, cappucino, flat white,
iced latte

smoothies 7.5

Beverages

Coffee

Hot cinnamon: An artful blend of cinnamons, orange and
sweet cloves make this naturally sweet and luscious tea hard
to resist.

watermelon mint frappe: water melon, strawberries,

PUNJABI CHAI TEA: A soul warming blend of sweet, fruity &

fresh mint, crushed ice. (Dairy Free)

6.5

A true Iced Tea, using full leaf with no added sugar.
Ice cubes & fresh mint leaves.

Mango & passionfruit frappe: Mango & passionfruit

MILKSHAKES 6.5
KIDS MILKSHAKES 3.5
THICKSHAKES 7.5

Berrylicious frappe: strawberries, real fruit berry

Vanilla, caramel, banana, strawberry, chocolate,
lime & salted caramel

SWEET TREATS

You know we have the best and most extensive range of desserts &
sweet treats, all made here in our bakery take your time to peruse
the cabinets, select a dessert and enjoy!

If you can’t stay for dessert, then take me away!

blended w/ ice. (Dairy Free)

mix & crushed ice. (Dairy Free)

chocolate or coffee or mocha frappe:
Milk, ice cream, ice and whipped cream.

ASK about our Delicious FRAPPE of the WEEK!

68 orchartown rd,
new lambton, nsw 2305
ph: (02) 49 577188
europatisserie.com.au

